
•j** the londm Gazette, te prefix a certain Day when 
the Interest if me Pinny pir Centum per Diem, payable 
on all ir any the faid B'lli (except for such time or times 
as tbey ir any of theih should lie in the ExcBeqaer, or in 
the publick Receipts) jhall cease and determine : The 
said Ltrds Commiffioners of His Majesty's Treasury do, by 
thic present Writing affixed and published, as aforesaid, 
frefix the first Day if March now next ensuing when the 
said Interest jhall cease and determine accordingly, at or 
^tsort which Day the Court rf DireBon is the Bank ts 
England are engaged tt exfhpige the said Bills at the 
Bank fir ready Money on Demand. Whitehall Treasury. 
Chambers tbit Ninth Day- of February 1719.40. 

Notice is hereby given, That in Thursday the ijth 
tf March next, thi Life-Rent Estate late ef William 
Shaftoe, Esq; tying in the Ciunty os Northumberland, 
•will befold to the best Bidder, by Way ef Cant or AuBion, 
ot Ten in the Forenoon, pursuant to the DireBions of the 
lati ASt of Parliament, befire thi Commissioners and 
Trustees fir the Sale tf the Ftrseittd t-states, at their 
Office Ot Effex-Heufe in Essex-street1, Ltndon; where Par* 
titulars tft be Estate wiU be delivered. 

At the Vestry-Room belonging to the Church if St.Mars 
fe float* in Cheapside, tn Friday the igtb Instant, at Eight 
in tbe Forenim, will be held the Anniversary Meeting of 
the Society for the Propagation o f the Gospel in 
Foreign Parts, aster which there wiU be a Sermm 
suitable ti the Occafion, 

The Cimpany is the Royal Fishery 'tf England having 
tn Thursday the nth Instant, tak,en a Subscription os 
I ,aoo,ooo/ . fir the speedy and effeBual carrying 'on 
their Trade, dt hereby (in Pursuance of tbe Terms tf 
Subferiptitns) give 'Notice theretf, and that the fecund 
Payment of ms. per Cent, ts ti be made te Mr. WiSiam 
Mead and Company, Gtldfmiths, at Temple Bar, on tr 
befort Friday the \6th Instant, in Order ti m dene-
rot Meeting, fir admitting the Subscribers Membert of 
the Cirptratiin, and pncteding to the EleQitn of a 
Giverniur, Sub-Giverniur, Deputy-Giverniur and 
twelve Cirnmittees, ef which General Meeting publick 
and timely Nitice fhaU bt given. 

The DireBirt if the Union Tire-Office for insuring 
Xiotdi give Nttict, that a Generai Meeting es thesaid 
Society wiU be htld at their Offici in Gutter-Lane by 
Cheapside, in Tuesday the first is March next, abtut 

special Affairs. 
Glover's-Hall, Feb B, ^719. 

The Ma/ter, Wardens, and Ciurt if Assistants if thi 
Gltvers Cimpany being infirmed, that several Persons 
follow the said Trade in Londm, and within three Miles 
€tmpass theretf, without proving their Service of seven 
Tears, tr Admission inti the said Company, and that 

several Masters and Widowi negleB tt present their Ap
prentices-, tithe said Master and Wardens for their Al-
hwance in in* Mtnth, hilt bind Apprenticesfro*lt*fbesaid^ 
Company's Halli, dnd assign them without thtir Clhisehi]f* 
end that several Masters take 'Journeymen and Women 
phi work at such, and take Apprentices, Without --the 

faii Company's Allowance'; and alfi depart from their 
Masters Services, without due Warning or Certificate, to 
the great and manifest Prejudice if the said Trade, and 
if Hii Majesty't gttd SubjeBs,W hereby the Offenders\*bvre* 
in have incurred tfie Breach of several Afts ifParlia
ment, the Customs if Ltndtn, the Charter and Qriiit 
nances of the said Company, and thereby subjeBed them
selvei tt several Paint sand Penaltiei; the said Master 
and Wardens (being determined, unless a speedy and ef-
feStuil Reformatitn be had in the Prenuffet, and a due 
binfirmity paid to all theit Ordinances, to punish fucb 
tiffcndtrs according tl Law) do signify to all whim it 
may cineem, that the King, in thesaid Charter, doth 
fctmmand the Ltrd Mayir is the City os Ltndm, sor 
the time being, and all Justices if Peace, Sheriffs, ^Sat* 

iifft, Conftablti, Headberought, and ither Officers, Mi
nisters and StibjtBs. that they bt at all timet aiding-* 
helping, farthering, cimforting and assisting, unto the 
said Master, Wardens, Affistants, and Fellowship is the 
said Qtmpanf, and tt their Sutcefftrs, tt dt, have, en
joy, exercise, and execute, all and singular thing and 

hings, in and bf thesaid Charter tt them granted. 

Advertisements. 

TO be fold, pursuant t > a Deuce of the High Court qf 
Cbancery, before J ihn Hiccocks, Esq ; one ot tbe Malleis 
nt the said Court, tbe Manner of Roberts-Bridge in Sussex, 

Jftdd divert Wood Land* and Fa ttn-Lands thereunto belonging, 

I 

on Tuesday .the fissl of March oert, at five in the Afterno'-'a, 
iat tlie said Mailers. Chamoeis, in Liner. In's Inn'; where 1-artkti-
1irsi(*ny be had. 

S Tojcn un the 2d ItilUnt out of the Stable of Richard slrrp-
pard, ul Eamptiin, io lhe Ci untv ol' Devon, one blight I Ky 
Nag, with a white Face, a King K>eon the near Sine, about 

14. Handr. high, coming three Y.-ars old ; ard iut if John Cow
ling's Stabl' a bay Nag, ab. ut 13 Hinds I 'gh, ra.fjid X 4, (.» 
the near Buir ck, a white Star in his Fr nhcar-f, his hind lets 
white, three Years old -, whura* gives Notice to the Owners, 
or to Mr. lh". Puffin, Cum Chandler, in Theobald'* Ha.tt.in 
H -Iburn, U rjjn, Ihdl) have a Ouii ca Keward ior each Nag. 

ALL Perlons tbat hare pledged any Plate, Kings or Jc vets, 
nVatclie-., wearing Appaiel, or aaiy other Sons ol Co ds, 
in the Hands ol Isaac Davis, at th>- Thtee Bo'vjtles in Mair 

ket Lane, near St. James'-,Market, are delired to redeem them 
before the Joth of April next, or thev will he dilfi fed ol, lie ha
ving letc t ff iha't Business ; lhe Hpuse ii to be Lett. 

LO I at Portsmouth, a small siVa Cold U-aitlr, on the Dial-
Plate Lodington, London; and on the upper Plate 111. 
Lod fog t m, London, N° 15*) whoever Will bring or lend 

the same to Ilaac Lodington, toatch-nr-rker, at the Dial in Ta-
veltock llreet, Covent Oarden, Qiall have eight Guineas Ke* 
ward and no Questions ask'd. • , . 

WHereas- a Commission of Bankmpt a awarded againll 
thomat Bancrott, late of St. Lawrence-Lane, London, 
Warehouseman, and be leing declared a Bankrupt 5 

is bereby required to lurrender himself to the Commiffior.era 
on the 22il and 29th Instant, and on the 17th of Mareh nest, 
at Three in the Atternoon', at Guildhall, London ; at the second 
ot Whith Sittings thc Creditors arc to come prepared to -pi ova 
their Dfebts, pay Contribution-Money, and chule Allignees. And 
ali Persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that bave any 
Goods pr Effects of his in their Hands, are desired to give 
Notice to Mr. Stcrthill Hartiflbn, it his Chambers in Cht-
bird's ton. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded againllTho**. 
mas Roash, ut Chrilt Church Parilh, in tile Cobnt; oif 

.Surry,TimCer-Merchaot, and be being declared a Bank* 
rnpt \ U hereby required to surrender himselt to .the Con-
miffioEfcrs 00 the S2d and 26th Inliant, and on the 17th of 
March .neit, at Three in the Aften (ton, at Guildliall, L ndon j| 
at the firlt of which Sittings the Creditors are to come prepa
red to prove Debts, pay • ContrLution.Money, and ehufe 
Aflignees. 

THE Commiffioneri in a CommilTion 6f bankrupt awarded 
againit John Probart, late of Little Queen-street, rn the 
Par iU of Studies In the Fields io the Connty ot Middle

sex, Coach-maker, havirg made an Assignment ot the CJd 
bankrupt's Bftate and Bisects to Messieurs Robert Burton, of 
H sier-Lane, London, p. under J William Mason,, ot Hedge-
Lane, Painter; and Jobn Butler, of Parkers-Lane, Carver: 
All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have an-* 
Fffectfe ot hit is their Hands, are forthwith to pay and dejivti 
the Tame to the said Assignees. 

THB Commissioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt avar& 
ed against Simon Verlaader, of Colchester, in ibe Counts 
of Essei, Bay-maker, intend to meet on the 29th of 

Marth next, at Nine ia the Forenoon, at the H pse of Joseph 
Rich, commonly called the Old Tavern in Colcheller, in order 
to make a Dividend of the (aid Bankrupt's Estate; wlsen Hai 
where the Creditots wbo have oot already proved their Debts, 
and paid Contribution-Money, ark to cotne prepared to do the 
same,or they will be excluded tbe Benefit ot tbe said Dividend. 

WHereas Thomas Manning, of London̂  Apothecary, hatb 
surrendred himself, (purfuantto Notice) and been twice 
examined ; This is to give Notice, that he will attend the 

Xommissioner* ob the. jd of Marcb next, at Three in the After
noon, at Goildhall, Londoo, to fieitb his Examination ; whenanjl 
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, pay Contribution-Monty, and to object, if they thin*£ 
it, againit the Commiffioners making his Ceitificate in order 
for his Discharge. , s _ •* 
\*t 7"Hereas James Horton, of Tuwcefler, ip the County (Sf 
V y Northampton, Scrivener, hatb surrendred himself spur. 
f suant to Notice) and been examined ; Thi; ii to give 

Notice, that he will attend the Commissioners on the 22d 
Inftant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the White Horse-Inn in Tour-
cester alorefaid ; when and wjiere the Creditors (who have 
not already proved their Debti) are to come prepared to do 
the fame, pay Contribution-Money, and afl'ent to or dissent from 
the Allowance oi-̂ iia Certificate. 

WHereai the acting Commilsioners in a Commissionof Bank
rupt awarded againit Johd Probart, late of Little*-
Queen-street, io the Parisli of $t. Giles in the Fields; 

in the County dtMidclcfex, Coach-maker, have certibed to the 
Right Honourable Tbomas Lord Parker, Bareh of Macclesfield, 
Lord High Chancellour of Great Britain, that tbe fi-iid John 
P/obart hath in all things copformfed himself according to the 
Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupt; \. Tbis it to give Notice, that bis Certificate will be 
allowed and ceofirmed aa the said Acts djredt, unless Cause be 
stewn to thii contrary* pn or before the 7th of March next. 

WHereat tbe acting Commiilioners ip a Commission Qf 
Bankrupt -awarded agaiolt Aichard -Quioell, of Lod-
don, Butcher,, have- terrified to the Bight Hotiourabli 

Thomas Lord Parker, Baron of Macclesfield, Lorfl High Chan
cellour of Creai Britain, that the said Richard Qcinellr hath id 
alt things contoraued bimself according to the Directions of 
tbe several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts i 
This is to giveNotice, thai his Certificate will be allowed afld 
confirmed as the said Acts direst, unless Cause be Ihewn to-tbi 
I JB trass oii dr betore the 7th of March next. 

frinted by & Uuckle) in Amen-Cornen ^iq%o. 
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